Darling 104429 NEW

Marvelous 104421 NEW
92% polyester/8% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking textured geometric jacquard knit solid short sleeve polo with button placket, dyed to match flat knit collar. This style features a longer sleeve length at 14.5” from center back. A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve. XS-2XL

Adorn 104435 NEW
96% polyester/4% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking mini stripe “cotton-like” jersey short sleeve polo with self fabric stand-up mock collar. Sublimation printed polyester/spandex jersey trim at cut & sew cuff, armhole piping and covered placket. This style features a shorter sleeve length at 13” from center back neck on a size medium. XS-2XL

FOR REAL TIME INVENTORY, PLEASE VISIT ANTIGUA.COM
S/L Marvelous 104422 NEW
92% polyester/8% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking textured geometric jacquard solid sleeveless polo with button placket, dyed to match flat knit collar. Bra strap holder at shoulder. 'A' logo at bottom hem. XS-2XL

Uptown 104430 NEW
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking all over sublimation printed jersey knit short sleeve polo. Self fabric collar & covered button placket. open cuff with Antigua 'A' logo at right sleeve. This style features a shorter sleeve length at 13" on a size medium. XS-2XL

Agent Skort 104388 NEW
85% polyester/15% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking heavy jersey knit solid skort with ruffle hem. On seam zipper pockets. Self fabric waistband. 18.5" length from top side of waistband down to bottom hem on a size medium. XS-2XL
Women’s S/L Tribute 104411 NEW
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit solid sleeveless polo with self fabric collar, top set placket, and princess seams. Antigua triangle patch at bottom hem. XS-2XL

*Men’s matchable style

Women’s Tribute 104198 NEW
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit solid short sleeve polo with self-fabric collar, two button “Y” placket, open cuff and princess seams. This style features a longer sleeve length at 14.5" from center back. Antigua triangle A patch at right cuff. XS-2XL

Ambrosia 104427 NEW
88% polyester/12% lurex/4% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking multi color heather jersey with lurex stripe short sleeve polo. "Modern" mandarin collar with invisible zipper. Cut & sew princess seams. This style features a longer sleeve length at 14.5” from center back on a size medium. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve. XS-2XL

FOR REAL TIME INVENTORY, PLEASE VISIT ANTIGUA.COM
S/L Ability 104423 NEW


Women’s L/S Tribute 104354 NEW

100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit long sleeve polo with self fabric collar & 5 button placket. Princess seams and shoulder forward detail. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve. XS-2XL

*Men’s matchable style

Amuse Skort 104420 NEW

85% polyester/15% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking rib texture knit skort with an all-over sublimation print pattern. Solid stretch jersey undershort. 18.5” length from top side of waistband down to bottom hem on a size medium. XS-2XL
**Belle 104426 NEW**

95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking jacquard texture knit short sleeve polo with self fabric collar & zip placket. Angled fabric detail at front yoke & princess seam insets. This style features a shorter sleeve length at 13" from center back neck on a size medium. Antigua 'A' logo at wearer's right sleeve. XS-2XL

**Protect 104436 NEW**

90% polyester/10% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking jersey long sleeve UPF 50+ tee with crew neck collar. Antigua 'A' logo at wearer's right sleeve. XS-2XL

**Women's Paradigm 104433 NEW**

96% polyester/4% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking mini stripe “cotton-like” jersey long sleeve polo with solid color insets at top shoulder and side seams. Self fabric collar and zip placket. Curved bottom hem detail. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve. XS-2XL
Veil 104070 NEW
90% polyester/10% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking jersey colorblocked long sleeve UPF 50+ tee with a mandarin collar & zipper placket. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve. XS-2XL

83J Seaside Heather/White
84J Freesia Heather/Black
81J Blush Heather/Stingray
82J Swim Heather/Moody

Upswing 104440 NEW
94% polyester/6% spandex Desert Dry™ space dye heather jersey fabric bonded to a water proof membrane used at the face side of this reversible vest. Reverse side uses 100% polyester heather fleece. Both sides feature hip pockets. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right bottom hem. XS-2XL

830 Black Heather Multi
15K Concrete Heather Multi
97J Black Heather/Passion Multi
16K Moody Heather Multi

Flagstaff Skort 104311 NEW
88% polyester/12% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking herringbone pattern solid woven skort with stretch knit dyed to match waistband. Open front pockets with zipper pocket at wearer’s right side. Stretch knit undershort. 19” length from top side of waistband down to bottom hem on a size medium. XS-2XL

010 Black
86H Stingray
19J Moody
17J Freesia
23J Blush
001 White
25J Swim

FOR REAL TIME INVENTORY, PLEASE VISIT ANTIGUA.COM
Terrain 104444 NEW
Long sleeve pullover with 100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking double peached interlock knit solid fabric body with multi color polyester/spandex jacquard knit sleeves, back panel and covered zipper placket princess seams with hidden zipper pockets. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve end. XS-2XL

Brava 104431 NEW
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking sweater weight heather jersey face with mesh back long sleeve shawl collar pullover with zipper placket, raglan armhole and on-seam zipper hand pockets. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve end. XS-2XL

Select 104439 NEW
Long sleeve pullover with 95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking space dye heather front & back panel with heather rib sleeves and side insets. Pleat detail at collar and zipper placket. Antigua ‘A’ logo at center back neck. XS-2XL

Women’s Generation 104367 NEW
92% polyester/8% spandex interlock full zip jacket with self-fabric stand up collar, open cuff hip pockets, and circular hemline. Dyed to match 97% polyester/3% spandex mesh underarm insets. Contrast chest pocket and contrast storm flap. Reflective ‘A’ logo at right cuff. XS-3XL

*Men’s matchable style

*87K Stingray/Blush
*53K Passion/Freesia
*55K Persia/Swim
*54K Baja/Seaside
*749 Carbon/Silver
*229 Black/Carbon
*224 White/Silver
*010 Black
**Ultimate Vest 104437 NEW**

95% polyester/5% spandex faux fur full zip vest with matching rib knit insets. Stand-up collar and on-seam hidden hip pockets. Dyed to match elastic binding at armhole and bottom hem. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right side inset panel close to the bottom hem. XS-2XL

**Ultimate Jacket 104438 NEW**

95% polyester/5% spandex faux fur jacket with matching rib knit insets. Stand-up collar and on-seam hidden hip pockets. Dyed to match elastic binding at cuff and bottom hem. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right side inset panel close to the bottom hem. XS-2XL

**Guide 104441 NEW**

87% polyester/13% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking two-color engineered dot pattern jacket. Self fabric stand up collar, covered placket and on-seam pockets at princess seams. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve end. XS-2XL

**Women’s Flagstaff Short 104310 NEW**

88% polyester/12% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking herringbone pattern solid woven short. Knit dyed to match pocket bags. Self fabric belt loops. Snap closure at waistband and back pockets. 9” inseam. 2-16
**Tribute 104197 NEW**

100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit solid short sleeve polo with self-fabric collar, open cuff, narrow 3-button placket, and side slits. Antigua triangle patch at right cuff. S-3XL

*Women's matchable style

---

**L/S Tribute 104331 NEW**

100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock knit solid long sleeve polo with self-fabric collar, cut & sew cuff, narrow 3-button placket, and side slits. Antigua triangle patch at right cuff. S-3XL

*Women's matchable style

---

**Metric 104446 NEW**

96% polyester/4% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking heather mini-stripe jersey short sleeve polo with a self fabric collar & collar band. Open cuff and side slits at bottom hem. Antigua "A" logo at wearer's right sleeve. S-3XL
Grid 104445 NEW

Society 104447 NEW

View 104451 NEW
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ Xtra-Lite D²XL moisture wicking heather & solid engineered yarn dye jersey chest stripe short sleeve polo. Open cuff. Self fabric collar with stripe detail & collar band. Side slits at bottom hem. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve. M-2XL

FOR REAL TIME INVENTORY, PLEASE VISIT ANTIGUA.COM
**MEN’S PERFORMANCE (AVAILABLE 10/1/20)**

**Nautical 104448 NEW**
94% polyester/6% spandex Desert Dry™ Xtra-Lite D/XL moisture wicking solid, heather & white auto stripe jersey short sleeve polo. Self fabric collar & collar band. Open cuff. Side slits at bottom hem. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve. S-3XL

**Valiant 104449 NEW**

**Labyrinth 104492 NEW**

**Media 104452 NEW**
100% polyester interlock with all over sublimation print short sleeve polo. Self fabric button-down collar & collar band. Open cuff. Side slits at bottom hem. Three different patterns available, each run in two different color combos. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve. M-2XL

For real time inventory, please visit Antigua.com
Paradigm 104434 NEW
93% polyester/7% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking end-on-end effect tonal mini-stripe jersey knit long sleeve polo with heather inset detail at sides. Self fabric collar, button placket. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve end. S-3XL

830 Black Heather Multi
72M Moody Hthr/ Black Heather
93K Fierce/Stingray Heather Multi
69N Oatmeal Hthr/ Stingray Heather

Resolute 104459 NEW
57% cotton/38% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking heather jersey knit short sleeve polo with two chest pockets, button placket, self fabric collar and open cuff. Side slits. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve end. S-3XL

77K Freesia/Grey Heather Multi
78K Swim/Grey Heather Multi
042 Grey Heather Multi
010 Black

Reverie 104461 NEW
94% polyester/6% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking heather jersey knit short sleeve polo with screen printed ombre chest stripe. Self fabric button-down collar with collar band. Open cuff. Side slits. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve end. S-3XL

38K Seaside Heather Multi
213 White/Grey Multi
56K Swim Heather Multi
042 Grey Heather Multi
830 Black Heather Multi

FOR REAL TIME INVENTORY, PLEASE VISIT ANTIGUA.COM
Persist 104460 NEW

Convey 104462 NEW
95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking yarn dye jersey knit with “cotton-like” handfeel short sleeve polo. Engineered stripe front panel with solid sleeves & back panel. Solid self fabric collar and collar band. Open cuff, side slits. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve end. S-3XL

Zealous 104463 NEW
100% polyester Desert Dry™ Xtra-Lite D’XL moisture wicking interlock knit short sleeve printed polo. Three different print patterns offered, each run in 2-3 colorways. Self fabric collar, open cuff & side slits. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve end. S-3XL
MEN'S PERFORMANCE (AVAILABLE 10/1/20)

Chalet 104453 NEW
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking jacquard knit heather pattern long sleeve half zip pullover. Contrast zipper & binding detail. Antigua 'A' logo at wearer's right sleeve. S-3XL

Sierra 104455 NEW
96% polyester/4% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking engineered pointelle jacquard pattern heather jersey long sleeve half zip pullover. Heather color insets at raglan armpit. Cut & sew cuff. Antigua 'A' logo at wearer’s right sleeve. M-2XL

Equinox 104454 NEW
91% polyester/9% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking mini ottoman texture two tone long sleeve half zip pullover. Antigua 'A' logo at wearer’s right sleeve. S-3XL

Odyssey 104456 NEW
92% polyester/8% spandex heather double knit jersey long sleeve half zip pullover with polyester/rayon dot pattern jacquard knit top inset and 97% polyester/3% spandex irregular heather middle inset detail. Cut & sew bottom hem. Antigua 'A' logo at wearer’s right cuff. M-2XL
Passport 104457 NEW

Generation Vest 104458 NEW
92% polyester/8% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking interlock 1/2 zip pullover vest with self fabric stand up collar and cut & sew bottom hem. Dyed to match 97% polyester/3% spandex mesh underarm insets. Contrast chest pocket and contrast storm flap. Antigua ‘A’ logo at back neck. S-3XL

Generation Pullover 104366 NEW
92% polyester/8% spandex interlock 1/2 zip pullover with self fabric stand up collar, open cuff, and cut & sew bottom hem. Dyed to match 97% polyester/3% spandex mesh underarm insets. Contrast chest pocket and contrast storm flap. Reflective ‘A’ logo at right cuff. S-3XL

*Women’s matchable style
**MEN’S PERFORMANCE (AVAILABLE 1/15/21)**

**Loyal 104465 NEW**
91% polyester/9% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking tonal jacquard all-over stripe long sleeve, half zip pullover, Self fabric stand-up collar. Open bottom hem. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve end. S-3XL

**Rapid 104466 NEW**
92% polyester/8% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking tonal heather ground with all-over box pattern jacquard knit long sleeve half zip pullover. Solid color elastic binding detail at collar & cuffs. Antigua ‘A’ logo at wearer’s right sleeve end. S-3XL

**ESSENTIALS (AVAILABLE 5/1/20)**

**Legacy Pique 104271 NEW**
100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking pique knit, solid short sleeve polo with flat knit collar and cut & sew cuffs. Antigua triangle patch at right cuff. S-4XL (Select colors in 5XL)

*Women’s matchable style

**Legacy Pique, Tall 104357 NEW**
XLT-4XLT

FOR REAL TIME INVENTORY, PLEASE VISIT ANTIGUA.COM
**Women’s Legacy Pique**

**104275 NEW**

100% polyester Desert Dry™ moisture wicking pique knit, solid short sleeve polo with princess and underarm seams, open cuffs, side slits and flat knit collar. Antigua triangle patch at right cuff. XS-3XL

*Men’s matchable style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnt Orange</td>
<td>059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabernet</td>
<td>069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surf</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>65M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Pink</td>
<td>025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Royal</td>
<td>066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Pine</td>
<td>038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td>022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Purple</td>
<td>009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango</td>
<td>032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal Red</td>
<td>043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Green</td>
<td>035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compass 104364 NEW**

95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking tonal stripe short sleeve polo with self-fabric collar, open cuff, narrow 3 button placket, and side slits. Antigua triangle patch at right cuff. S-4XL

*Women’s matchable style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnt Orange</td>
<td>059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 White</td>
<td>Multi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 Mango</td>
<td>Multi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Purple</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39F Burnt Orange</td>
<td>Multi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Dark Pine</td>
<td>Multi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Women’s Compass 104365 NEW**

95% polyester/5% spandex Desert Dry™ moisture wicking jersey knit tonal stripe short sleeve polo with self collar, ‘Y’ placket, open cuffs, and side slits. Antigua triangle patch at right cuff. XS-3XL

*Men’s matchable style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnt Orange</td>
<td>059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 White</td>
<td>Multi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 Mango</td>
<td>Multi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Purple</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39F Burnt Orange</td>
<td>Multi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Dark Pine</td>
<td>Multi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR REAL TIME INVENTORY, PLEASE VISIT ANTIQUA.COM
Vision Hat 104489 NEW
100% cotton woven twill front with 100% polyester mesh back trucker hat. Structured front panels and adjustable snap back closure with Antigua triangle patch at back right opening. Grey heather fabric is 80% polyester/16% viscose/4% spandex. One size fits all.

Generation 104366 NEW
92% polyester/8% spandex interlock 1/2 zip pullover with self fabric stand up collar, open cuff, and cut & sew bottom hem. Dyed to match 97% polyester/3% spandex mesh underarm insets. Contrast or solid chest pocket zipper and storm flap. Reflective ‘A’ logo at right cuff. *Women’s matchable style

Generation, Tall 104488 NEW
XS-3XL

Women’s Generation 104367 NEW
92% polyester/8% spandex interlock full zip jacket with self fabric stand up collar, open cuff, hip pockets, and circular hemline. Dyed to match 97% polyester/3% spandex mesh underarm insets. Contrast or solid chest pocket zipper and storm flap. Reflective ‘A’ logo at right cuff. *Men’s matchable style